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EDITORIAL.
'

The past week has revealed no Rrcafr

progress in the prosecution of the
war with Spain. There have been

ssyeral skirmishes at sea, and on land

American forces were able to plant
tho flag on the south' shore Of Cuba,

Bravo Lieutenant Hobson, and his

crew were not exchinRcd as was ex-

pected for Spanish troops. The fate

of these men deeply Interests the
government. '

In congress the war revcuue bill was

passed and signed by tho president. It
was a compromise measure, under

which there are Issues of bonds pro-

vided for; and also the coinage of a

large amount of gold 4and silycr bul-

lion, tho latter being the bclguloragc

at the rate of 84,000,000 a month. It Is

gratifying to know that there Is an

abundance af financial resources to

carry on the war.

There has been a reaction of

political indifference after the Oregon

election. Tho Ecpubllcans have a

majority of 10 as reported in one

paper on Joint ballot, and carried the

Btato by no real additions to their vote

but by tho of tho

opposition. While tho party won on a
gold standard platform, the election
was really a refusal of the people to

wlthold support from the President
and his administration on the war
Issue,

The Union party campaign was

auVcted by tho labor agitators sent
Into Oregon by the national Fusion

committee at Washington. Tho cam-

paign In Marlon county was ouccess-full- y

opened by making every. mooting

of the Union party n war mectl'ng to
uphold the administration's policy In

n vigorous prosecution of tho war, and
conllnlng the discussion to county and
tato affairs'. Bus wcr en the admin-itiiratl- dn

was waged vigorously at the
end with tho only result.

Ratifying thoGcer victory at Salem
has been postponed. Mr. Geer Is re-

fusing all Invitations to talk at cele-

brations, etc. The' more conserva-

tive Republicans opposed tho dem-

onstration as planned,:prefcrrlng to

wait until" tho inauguration. Mr.

Gcer will have his hands full to meet
tho clamors for a clem aw )p in tho
heads of all the departments, lu tho
administration of which ho will not
lindltcaBy to mako Improvements.

It Is doubtful If they were ever hot-

ter managed from a business point of

view thau at prcbcnt.

The old-sty- lo scramble for tho
Benatorshlp Is ulrendy on, Men are
travelling over tho stato on personal

adventuro bent to capture ho prize
Tho Republican parly Is fully in

power in Oregon and committed to
tho guld staudard. Hon John II.
Mitchell Is frequently mentioned and
bases his clalms.on support of McKln-loyan- d

the St. Lorals platform of

3800, which 'ho contended was a clcc

laratlon for bimetallism. Tho recent
act of congress returning to a larger
coinage of 10 to 1 dollars will act in
Mr. Mitchell's favor,

The senatorial scramblo has
ltelf into tho lowest kind of

personal polities, without n particle
of principle involved. A fow Repub-

licans In Oicgon have kept their
skirts clean of the mire of unprinci-
pled pollution, but tho great majority
of politicians arc willing to win on
any terms. That no hunorublo man
can tcke a Republican sonatorshlp in
Oregon and pretend to bo anything
butuH advocate of tho slnglo gold
Undard and a foo to silver and

greenbacks at full legal tendermonoy,
goes wltliout.saylnjr,

One thing-ha- s been dpmonstatcd:
Afce more firmly establishing of tho

i U4rd does not bring up the
whHt. Famines, short

LaMr speculation have sent
m tfc Ktee and put It down, not
tt irtHfcwl fortunes of tho gold
UmUmI ttwW,, WJeat may'tirlng a

teiri'fc&feiMtlttitB fall and H
imy set. Th itaulh, in California

Ml Hiatal eats, hay. and other feed

ayt W s uiucli twoxjr teOn8B

--nir -- " ' " -

as wheat. A change of railroad
rates Is producing prosperity in our
lumbering districts for which labor-

ing pcop.o arc thankful.

JOURNAL ."

-- Whrat'52 centsrBlndlng-twtn- o 15

ccnts.'Hurrah for prosperity. .

' 55 t '
" lllndlngtwlno Is cnloylng prosper-
ity, anyway raised frpth 74 to J5c?a
pound. '

Editor Fletcher says In the Weekly
Independent: 'Nothing makes one
feci so small as to say mean things
about a person and then have him
treafc us exceptionally well the next
time we meet lilru.4' -

Why not vo the whole hog, and put
the United States and Great Britain
under one government? We've already
got the gold standard. We arc to
have the "Anglo-Americ- an Alliance."
Now let usfengage Columbia to the
Prince of Wales. "''A, high English court has upheld
trusts. "It Is not Illegal," the Justice
Bdld, for a "trader to aim at drlylng a
competitor out of trade, provided the
motive be his own gain by appropria-
tion of the trade."

.

Northwest Journal of" Education;
Tho public schools of a Christian
geople cannot be godless. No school
can-b- e godless which Is presided over
by a Christian man or woman.
Wherever Chrlstalu character stands
as an Instructors guide and a pattern
there God Is. ,' ,

Who would have thought the war
with Spain would prove to be a war
oh saloon keepers ? But such It Is,

for beer is taxed a dollar a barrel, and
tho retailer must bear the loss, as he
gets no more for It than before war
was declared.

ttt
When an Irishman becomes a colo-

nial governor he docs cot necessarily
lose any of hid national characteris-
tics, and least of all his partiality for
mixed metaphor. An Australian
governor of Hibernian origin, recently
addressing a gathering of 1000 school
children, advised them to "put their
shoulders to tho wheel, and they
would bo. sure to reach the top of tho
tree."

Justice David J. Brewer of the
United States supreme court, In the
course of un addrebs lust week to the
law students of Iowa stato univer-
sity, said:

Wo are In tho midst of a war under-
taken In u spirit of humanity, but,

whatever others may think, I still
believe In Gcoriro Washington, who
advised us to ayold all eutunghug
alliances with the foreign nations.
Wo aro strong and wo should make
every nation know and, if need be,
feel our strength, but when our own
aro protected, instead or putting our
hand into the politics of the old
world, lot us obey tho 11th command-
ment, and mind our own business.

There is enough to do at home, In
othor words, and io there Is.

Col. BonnalTon, a vctuian of the
civil war, was a pensioner of the
United States, us he deserved to be,
for his body still suffers from holes
mudo by southern bullets. But he
was recently appointed cashier of tho
custom-hous- o hi Philadelphia, where
upon ho sat down to write to Pension
Commissioner Evans. It was such a
lottoras somo raro old follower of
Napoleon under tho llrstcinpjro might
huye written In tho hcurt of a French
novel. "1 believe," said ho, "that
when u pensioned soldier Is called to
'an olllclal position by tho govor.n"
'ment with umplo salary for the sur-'po- rt

of himself and family, ho should
'not exact from the government I1I1

'pension In addition." And bo Col

Bonnatfon will, during his term of
offlco. roturn his pension checks to
tho treasury, Wo salute tho colonel
IIo's un old hero.

lieumatism
l a a blood disease ami ouly a blood reme-

dy can cure it. So many people make
thermaliike of taking remedies which
at best ore only tonics and cannot possl
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greeiicastle, Indiana, says: "Por'yeara
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-

tism, which thebest physicians were un-

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-

able to take my food
or handle myself in
nuy way; I waa absQi

lutely helpless. Three
bottles 0 S.S.S. re-

lieved me so that I
was boon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one iloicn bottles
was cured completely and ant as. well a
ever. I iiow weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Hcxema,

aud qy blood troubles. If yoc
have Julood.dtseabe, take n blood tutdl-cin-

S.S.S. guatauttcdpuftly vtgtkt
table) i exclusively ior me nu-
ll recommended for nothing o.ii
forces )utue ppllou mailer r.ennai"ir

.ua40 anyone fctour VRiuaiite w m n Vlbook.. Ad,lwV VSwlK Specific
rv t,r.,.
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OREGON SUMMERRESORTd.

M this, tlmo of the yjar Ofegn peo

ple arc looking about for a summer
resort. Seekers after health and re

creation will go by tho thousands
during July, August and September
to thevcoast,and thojnountalns.

Marlon county has a hot springs on

the'Santlnm, or rather on one of Its
forks, the Brcitcnbush, that Is des- -
stlno iv .ecomc lamous as a piaco 10

curcfll that hot springs anywhere
can r aye. Take the train for De

troit, he.i you can go In oyer a trail
that has been cut and camp in tents
or live In one of the caoius. Fishlog
fine at your doors.

Points on the ocean accessible by

rail aro not many In Oregon, New-

port and Astoria are now reached

the bJinc day. Leave Salem for New

port ana Yuqulna Bjy at 11 u. m., and

arrive for supper. At Newport there
arc plenty of cottages. Hotels, camp
ing spots aud good fishing and boat
ing.

For a more secluded place and yet
with delightful attraction there are
the famous Seal Rocks and a little
further South Alseu bay, Waldnort.

and the wonderful rocks, the Yahats,
and Cape Perpctua, For hunting and
fishing, both great and small, these
latter regions offer great resources.

A Ferry and stage down the beach con-

nects dally with Newport.

THE VOICE OF THE OREGON.

You have called to me, my brothers,
from your far-o- ff "Eastern sea.

To join with you my brothers to set a
prostrate people free.

You have called to me, my brothers to
join to yours my might,

Tho slaugnters of our brcthern with
oururmorcd hands to smite.

We hayo never met, my brothers, we

mailed knights of the sen;
But there are no strangers, brothers,

'ncuth tho Banner of the Free;
And though half a world's between us

and ten thousand leagues divide,
Our souls are intermingled, and our

hearts are side by side.
Did you fall to call me, brothers,

'twere a fault without a tone.
Twas but Justice to me, brothers, you

slibuld not strike alone.
The brethcrn In the slaughter were no

more thine, than mine,
And the blows that visit vengeance

must be me mine as well as thine.
Through days of placid beauty and

nights when tempests toss.
I follow down the billow, my guide

the Southern Cross;
Past lands of quiet splendor, where

pleusant waters lave;
Past hinds whoso mnuutuln rampart

fling back the crashing wave.
But I see no land of splendor, and I

sec no land of wrath;
I so m re me only the ocean's licav- -

g iath.
And, I plunge along that pathway llko

lant to the fray.
Who iiatil no stomach In him for

aught that might delay,
lam ncurlngyou Imy brothers, from

tho Western sea's afar.
And thorny that lights my course now

Is the gleaming Northern Star.
I pray you wait, my brothers, for tho

air with war Is rife.
And In courtesy of knighthood I

claim to share tho strife.
In tho winds that blow about me the

yolces of tho dead,
Aro calling to me, brothers, to urge

my topmost speed.
In tho foam that's upward flying In

whirling wreaths of wlilto
Tho wraths of murdered brothers

beckon onward to tho fight.
1 um coming to you, brothers, wait

but a little while,
And on to tho thunders of our greeting

shall tho God of Vengeance smile.
And In tho Hashing und tho crashing

tho universe shall see
now wo pay our elects or honor, wo

mailed knights of the tea.
Utlca, N, Y. II. J. D. Bkownk.

Do You Read
What peaplcnre saying about Hood's
Sarsaparllla ? It cures the worst
cubes of scrofula, dyspepsia, rhcuma- -
t.sm and all forms of blood dUcases,
eruptions, sores, bolls nnd pimples. It
s ulvlng htrcneth to weak and tired

wonieu. Why should you hesitate to
take it when it Is doing so much for
others,

Hood's Pills aro tho best family
cathartlo and liver tonic Gentle,
tollable, sure.

FROM A BUFFER1SR.

How A, Cooper Had a Rotten Done
Healed AfterJ 35 Years.

Ohehalib, Wash., April 0, 1398.
Dr, J. F, Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to hear from you. You want to know
how my leg is getting along. It is
all right; tho flesh Is growing out over
the shin bono and Is turning white.
It Is not straight yet, but I think it
will be as straight as tho other leg
when warm weather comes on, I can
work most of tho time. The other
doctors told mo I could never bo
cured without splitting It and scrap-
ing tho bono, but they nro mistaken.
It is uottlmr .well wit nout cuttinir or
scraping, 6othey do not know as much
nsiiiey tnouciii tnov, a a, nut you are
all right, for you hayo dono lust what
you said you could do, I will answer
any questions you ask aboutjiiy leg,

Ytijr tiuijr jruuio,
A. fYVUJITB

Dr. Cook's offlco Is at 601 Liberty
DklCUK, OttKJUl,

a .

Dipepila Tablets aro told on a
ha re cusrame. Cuies hesrt-bur- rahlng
oft ua food dUtieit after etttnc or any form
of ttU Oaa. little, taffe; gives im.
medu. leutf. S5sod.j(i 50c, ,Luop. $
WVVMI UlUVLWd
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GOIiD DUST WAStffttGt POWTJER,

SONIETHIN

large pockags of tb worWi test cleanser
for a nlckeL Still uroater economy In
pacltage. AH grocers. Made only by

THE K. K. FAIItnAICK COMPANT,
Cblcaco. Bt Loula. New York. Doeton. Philadelphia.

On Copper River Trail

Interesting Experience of

Salem Party En Route to

the Gold Fields,

The Scenery Magnificent and Pictur

esque The Trad Running Over

Olacitrs Which .Lie Beneath

Towering Peaks.

Following is the first news received

direct from the Mourer McOstar
party that left Salem this Bprlng for

the Copper river mining region.

Valdey Landing, April 10. Pi
loted by a squaw man, we reached

here this afternoon. There are no

wharfs here so all the cargo is taken
ashore on lighters, requiring about
24 hours to unload the ship. The
horses s m ahore. Our goods were

all landed on the beach when the tide
was out necessitating Immediate re-

moval. We succeeded In getting all
our goods to camp except a small box

of tobacco. Pitched first camp three
quarters of a mile from the beach and
remained there one week; then we

moved to what is called tho Second

bench. It will require 8 or 10 days to
freight all our goods to the summit.

It is estimated to be from 10 to 12

miles to the summit. Going out on

the trail In the morning you can sec

men before and behind you as far a3

tho eye can reach.

Tho trail Is literally covered with
struggling humanity. There is

estimated to be between 1400 and
2,000 men on the Copper river trail,

and we hear, many yet are coming

from the states. As far as we can

hear no one from the states has

reached Copper river this Spring over

this trail, and only a few haye gone far
oyer tho summit.

Tho trail over which wo aro

working now Is all glacier. Wo have

to frelght.all ofjour wood over to the
other side of the glacier. Wood on

this side sells for 8125. rar cord.

All reports wo heard at home about
Copper river were erroneous. It seems

that : no two men hold the same
opinion about estimates and distances.
Wo have,howevcr,encountered nothing
harder than wo anticipated. We are
only disappointed in the distance to
the rlyer, which Is twice as great as

tho maps and reports indicate. If
wo had known the condition of the
snow here and have brought a couple

of horses with us, we could haye been
well over the summit by this time.

We oanpot hire any freighting dono
at any price. After about a week's
continued persuasion wo got a man

with five horses to make a trip for us

last night. The glaciers over whlclijwo

travel affords a beautfful trail, It is
only about a mile wide and lies bo- -

twecn mountains .towering several
thousand feet, with gradual incllno to
tho summit.

This Is Easter Sunday and there are
no eggs in camp.

There aro soycrul woman here
expecting to make tho trip to the
interior. Somo of these arc getting
in and pushing sleds. This is not n

proper placo for women.
Foot op Summit, Valdoy Landing,

April 24. Wo aro at tho foot of the
summit, tho objective point wo have
been striving hard to reaoh for the
past four weeks. From tho summit to
tho river tho freighting will be much
easier, becauso it Is down grade. Yes-

terday wo took a fow loads of goods
to the top of the summit our last

Toq Bad I

Alum shrivels up the in
sides.

Too bad the makers of
low-pric- e "baking powder
don't try some other way of
getting .nch

SchilliH&s Best does no
tharm, M J J J)Ah
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hard pull, before going over tho
divide. From foot to top of summit
is one mile, Tho elevation is 500Ieet.
We expect to make six trips a day,
carrying 125 pounds each time. From
the top to tho timber, where we will
pitch our next camp Is about 12 miles
and we anticipate a picnic getting
there. We saw some men from

the Fummlt who report
the trail to be in a fine condition.
The indications arc good for the snow
to last for week3yct.

The report that the glacier is im-

passible was made ouo of whole cloth.
We heard these reports on our way to
Valdey to the effect that the glacier
was cracked 20 to 30 feet wide. There
Is a small crevasse on top of one of
the benches, probably a foot wide and
10 feet long. There Is no more danger
traveling over the glacier than will
beencouatererl in any county road In

Oregon We have suffered little from
the cold; thq worst discomfort being
snow-blin- d, or sore eyesThere is
now estimated to be about 500 men
gone down the other side of the sum-

mit and 2000 altogether on the trail,
so we are not the ouly pebbles on the
beach. There was a report current
on the;trail last week that war had
been declared, with Spajn.

Foot op Sumit, April 30th, 1898,

I did not expect to find time to
write any more 'n this letter. This
is Saturday and we- - haye been snow
bound evor Mnce last Sunday conse-

quently there has been no travel be-

tween here and beach and I have had
no chance to send your letter down
to be mailed. There Is no post oQlce

here yet but an application for post-

master have been petitioned for, and
we expect an ofllca will be established
soon, Ilowcver,'mall will follow tothe
interior ut a cost 1 believe of $1 per
letter, up to ten letters, and there
they charge more, I don't know what
additional raise will be. Our wood

is reduced now to only enough to cook
at most three meals a day and we are
twelve miles from . tlmberon the
other 6ldo of bumlt and 25 miles from
the beach and it does not make much
dlflerenco so far as labor Is concerned
which way wo go to get It but our In-

tentions are to pull camp in morning
and go over the sumit if the
elements aie not too strongly against
us, It Is not so yery cold now, Just
blinding snow storms with the wind
blolwng yery hard part of the tlmo
and most of the time on top of the
sumit.

Snow is quite dry at present and In
Bplendld condition to drift badly. We
are experiencing what wo had reason
to anticipate all the way through In
passing over tho glacier. If we can-

not pull camp In the morning will bo
compelled to reduce rations to hard
tack and dried beef.IIave a good sup.
ply of that kind of rations
on hand and can subsist O. K.
for quite u time it obliged to do so
We have only worked a part of two
days slnco last Sunday, and during
that time it was storming, But we
aro all well and happy as can bo, uiak.
Ing best of situation. Many a man In
advance of us fared much worse than
we, 60 guess wo ought not to complain
of our experience. I am standing
tho trip lino thus far, the only thing
wo cannot control Is our appetites.
We all eat like hyenas, a United
States government expedition has ar
rived at Valdez with their men to
survey the most practical route up
Copper rlyer. Part of tho expedition
came In over the route we are travel-
ing and the rest aro to survey the
other two routes.

On tue Summit, May 3, 1898. We
are now on top of (he summit and
expect to start down on tho other
side to timber in 1 the morning if
weather permits! There was a man
Just come to our tent door Inquiring
for letters to take down to the beacb,
Bojwlll avail myself jpf the last chance
to write. ,

Have had snow slides at foot of
aummitt; one last Saturday .night at
J0:S0 aad another on the next, night,
about the same time,
Two poor fellows had their Uvea

I

crushed out and about 20 more Injured
seriously. I know by the tlmo this
report gets down to the states it will

bo exaggerated, so will try and state
facts In tho matter, there will be no

further danger of slides on other side
of summltt. We had five of these poor

fellows In cjur tent, brought in imme-

diately after they were dug
out of their perilous position. Mr.
Kaln rescued the only lady that was

burled In the slide. Her husband was
a doctor. There were fOTnany tons of
goods burled up In the slide; think
they will be recovered again. Indlr-atlon- H

nre more favorable now for
good weather we expect to push In

lively now for a wnlta JL am In good
health and am abxlcus to reach Copper
river" which will require some time
yet to do.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Cutarrah that
can not be cured by Hull V Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cueney &Co. Props., Toledo.O.

We tho undersigned, having known
F J. Cheney for the l&st 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions und financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist,

yln. Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CONQHEClATIONAL.

Preaching at 10:30 a. m., subject "A
Chapter of Surprises."

Anthem "Ho! Every One That
Thlrslth."

Silo "The Morning Prayer "Prof.
Scobie.

At 8 d. m. the subject will be "The
Cabse of Adonl-bezek- ."

Anthem "Soldiers of Christ
Arise 1"

Solo "Babylon"-r-Prof-. Scobie.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Y. P.S. C. E. at 7 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p. m.. at 299 Liberty
street. These meetings are conducted
by the students of a normal course
graduate or tne Metaphysical Col-
lege. Boston. Mass.. founded bv Hev.
Mary Baker Eddy, discoverer and
rounder or Christian Science. The
public are cordially invited to attend
these mectlne.s.

EVANUEMCAL CHURCH,
Corner of Seventeenth and Chem-eke- ta

streets, N. Shupp, pastor.
Preaching at 11 u. m. and 8 p. m. The
pulpit in the morning will be occupied
oy Rev. O. V, Klelne; in tho evening
by the pastor. Sunday school at 10 a,
m. Y. P. A. 1:15 p. m.

EVANQEUOAL.
Rey. n. L. Pratt, pastor, the usual

Sunday services will be held. The
subject to belused nt 10:30 Is, "God's
Remedy lor Sin." At 8. "Chrlsts
Prayer for Simon." Sunday school
is held at 12 o'clock. Christian
Endeavor meets at 7 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ (Scientist)

services, Lesson sermon 10:45 a. m
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Testimonial
meeting Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Christian Science hall, corner Court
and jjmerty streets.

u. B. CHURCH.

Rov.P.B. Willlams.P.E.wlll preach
at Yew Park church Sunday morning
ana evening,

THE MODERN BEAUTY

Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise In the open
air. Her form glows with health
and her face blooms with its beautv.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxatlye remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant Syrup of
Figs. Made by the California Fig
eyrup company.

Bei tie jT 1m Hav8 NtoW BOfljWr &
-

Late to bed and early to ilse nrenares a
man lor his home in the skies. Early to bed
im muc liMiyKiscr, me in mat makes

life longer and better and Witer. Stone
Drug Store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of sf?s;

Strayed or Stolen.
April 23,a dark bay mare, weight 850
poui.tK aged 8 years, Right shoulder
rowt ''( u nnd has scar on hind leg.Has
sadill . marks on back with a trav
eled h. r. of a race-hor- se bulldiClnnnv .t. It BAtnl H.a iiuuvpi u jcinji b uuu receive reward

J. A, Hamar,
Champoeg.Or.

6 14-2- w

"One KfmutA rVmali fnr I !. t.. M

paratun I have ever sold or nsedand I canno-sa-y
to much in its praise. L. hi. Kennont

warcnam, uaei, iia. stone IJrug Store.

OASTORIA.Bm a ; The Kind Yon Haw Unit BhjM

The Cuban quesboa and political issues
sink into insipgniGcanec with the man who
suffers from lies. DeWitt's Witch Hare 1

salve cnrespiles. Stone Drug Stcres.

Scrofula
la its thoauBdi of forma Is the most ter
rible JHettoa of the. human race. Salt
xkesB.pecM, eruptions, bolls, all humors,

WftU4flg,'etc., origlaate In its foal Ulnt,
OBd are ered by the greet and only True
Btee4 Puller, flood's Sarsaparllla. The
6dvano4 theory of today that tuber-slee- k,

or coraasiptloa, fa curable by
proper attrition, care aad purifying the
Weed. Sads ooafirmatloa ia the expert- -
ace f aaaay who have beea cared by

Hood's Sarpnritla
Ht4'a PttHi ewe k Ueilcbe, sscT

for infants

Kind You Haye Always Bought
BEARS THE OF

C&zxfeuc&tz
TMC CENTAUR COMMNT, TT

Corvallis & Eastern
R. R. Company;

WILLAMETTE K1VER STEAMER AL.
BANY"

This company is now divine an exceptional
service with the steamer Albany,plyine be-

tween ConallU, Salem and Portland and all
river points, and is tunning closely on the fol
lowing lime scnea a- -

DOWN RIVER.
Saturdays,! Tuesdays and Thursday?. Leaves
Corvallis 6:30 a. m. Leaves Salem, lo.3u
a.m. Arrive l'ortland at 5 p. m.

UP RIVER.
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. Leaves

Portland 6 a. m. Leaves faalem 3;3o p. m.'
Arrives Corvallis ll;2op, m,

l he Albany has been eleganUy furnished
for the season of 1898, and includes among
its fittings a new piano of fine tone.

Close connectlon is made by the Albany
with C. and E. trains for summer camping
grounds in the Cascade range and for the
famous Newport resort and surf baths on Ya.
quina bay.

uinuecuon is naa yaqmna witn s.eamsmps
'or San Francisco.

The C. aud E, Co's Salem dock, to which
has recently been added a waiting rocm end
cfiice, is located at the foot of Statu street.
G. MAERTZ.Acent. Salem.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling between

Minneapolis, St. Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wisconsin.,

Pullman Palace S'eeping a,id chair ,cars)
in service.

Thei Dining carsjare operated in the'iinter.
est of its patrons, the rrost elegant service
ever inaugurated .tjg.Meals are served "a la
Carte.

To obtain first-clas- s senice yourticket
should read via

The Wisconsin
Central Lines.
for all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eastern points.
ticketfull information call onJ your nearest
ulkci agcin or wrue

JAS. C. POND,
General Pass. AgentMillwaukee.

Or JAS. CLOCK, General Agent Wis.
Stark Street Portland Or.

Oregon Short Line.

-,-THEU-

Quickest,1

Safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points'BEast and southeast.

FREE recliningjchair cars, Pullman palace
steeping cars, ana upholstered tourist Sleep-
ing cars on allthroi!-- trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Agent

W. E. COMAN,
i . Generar Agent;

124 Third Street) Portland. Or:

The Northern Pacific

Railroad still continuesjtlie popular
route foreastern travel and now that
spring Is opening up it becomes more
so than ever. The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnished
passengers are proverbial and need no
mentlon.The quick time made,without
change of cars is universally known.
The road traverbes the most magnifi-
cent belt of country In the world.
every mile furnishing constant scen
ery auracuve ana interesting, so
that the traveler goes through wlths
out fatigue and reaches the journey's
end without realizing distance. All
hrough Washlngton.Idaho, Montaana
Dakota, Nebraska and the other
states, the eye Is feasted with scenes
pleasing and impressive, while no
sand storm, suffocating atinosphero or
other demoralizing discomforts are
met with. For tickets and full par-
ticulars call on

THUMAS, WATT & CO.
Salem, Or., Agents

Send Me 15c
In slamra and 1 will mall you a. mapof the United States, three feet iourea K?" H S?e 'eet three inches

UT '" SlX C010r8 MOUHted
?JSn.er8iMrs. &Aw ' a S

-. wvui.itTa iifvv mnrinn inpr a..S.!i?topernni:iuZ&:..,.,. i...WS "u"u'.us ol the
ov,. j.,., i.4poaiijrjq,

A.C.SHELDON,
ucn-- i agent, foitund ur,

&l JjiiftfejIfcAiuaAMrifc i.. ftjfe' --.:. UU hf. J jz2?to .liftfe

j

and Children.

The
SIGNATURE

MUBMV BTMCCT. NCWVORK CrTT.

O.R.H.
TO THE EAST GIVES 1HE CHOIO

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via SpoVanc Minneapolis StPaul and Den.
vrr Omaha and Kanpis C!'y. Low rates to
ca-.tr- citin.

Fqi full details call cnor address
BOIiE'Ac BARKER

agents, Salar.u Oregon,
orLAN DIVISION.

Portland San Francisco.
Steamer, leave Ainsworth dock, Poitlana
April z8, May l 4 7 10 13 16 19 22 at

28 31.
Fan" Cabin, iiz.oo; steerage,S8.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTESt.amei
Ruth for Portland Mon y, Wednesday and
1'iiday at to a. m. For Corvallis, Tuesday,
Tnursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Eln oie for rjand Tuesday, Thursday and
.SalurcUv at 7:15 a. m.

Transfers to stteet car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing,
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, agent,
fdot Trade street.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA-

rHE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co

EXPRESS TRAIKS RUN DAILY

6:00 P M Lv. ..tl'ortland. ..Ar (9:30 AM
8:25 Pll Lv. ...Satem ,...Lv 1 A M

S A M Ar. San Francisco. Lv (8:00 PM
Above trains stop at all principal stations

bet, Portland and balem, Turner, Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
Ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

KOSKBURG MAIL, , DAILY

",0 am) Lv. ..Portland ..Ar (4:30 pm
' JS Y Lv. . .1 ..lei.... LvJi5o;pm
5. 20 FM.) Ar. ..Roseburg.. Lv (7.'3oa;m
Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through train)
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLISi
Mail tlains daily except Sunday.

730 A Ml Lv.. .Portland..
1215 pm) Ar.. .Corvallis..

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4:50 PM) Lv . . . . Portland . . . . Ar AM
7:30 P M Lr. . . .McMinnville Lv A U

8:30 pm) Ar Independence Lv AM

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail

steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rrtesand tickets to Eastern points nd

Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-

LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtaiwt
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Ajent
Salem.

".. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. II. MARKHAM. G. F. &P. A. Portland

--TAKE THE

Candian Pacific R R.

And Soo.Pacific Line

Minneapolis
St. Paul ',

Chicago
Philadelphia

"Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

Boston

and all points east and southeast.
Cheapest 1 tes, bestseririce and aceommo

da'ions
Through tourist sleepers to Minnepoh

St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, Boston and

Portland, Me., without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress

ine of steamships to Japan and China.
The fastest and finest ehips on the Pao

ocean, Shortest snd best route to tM

orient. ' ZZ

Canadian 'Australian S, S. Co.

To Honolulu, Fji and Australia Tb.
shot test route to the colonies. ..

For rates, folders and any information em
on or address,

F.N. DERBY & CO..
"" Agents, Salon, ur.

B. CRE5R,
Agent, 146 Third street, Portland, Or,

E,J, COYLE,
Distticl Passenger ARent, Vancouver, fl

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABUJTO 5"3ffiS: "

!r T;rToTIi2iSui tA."T--r sci Mr, iBPBWMi. rr--t nr.j inJM

fwitud.bMUiaMWfSKri
Ukaa In tin... Theli EMS,J?,K!tS; Su7-nea- t

aad fftacU 1SgItSH&
K.M rirMt Lbmiftatid ud Will OOIV XOU . '" T, rmM

written At to orouivipotltlre eutrat

FonalelaSleOr.,'byD.J FRY"'


